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On “The Road To Victory”' AS GUIDE
—- - - - - - - - 10 QUALIFICATION

FOR PUBLIC LIFE

LOCAL NEWS Make CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Of Ticket to Our Library 
Special Fruit Cakes, JMince 

— Woman’s Ex-Pies, etc. 
change, 158 Union St.

TOYS! TOYS ! ! TOYS!!!
At Amdur’s, W. E.

Sale of paper flowers to be held at 
Miss A. F. Carlyn’s, 534 Main street,

_ . i- l J beginning Monday, ITth.
Phrenological Society m England ------------- -

D. TL r~ . All r.nrl:. ELECTION RETURNS,
i mpOSe 1 hlS r or All Special wire election returns, Imperial

™ L,„ Ü, -we K<-. S SSr' Bt F.r PtfKuMOl .

Oondo, 20—(Correspondence) ! ,5 ISSS^ SiS S

\,„t >ine behind the lorries ** a A proposal that all candidates for par- John’s church, King street, east, 
hatterv of field aims oainted in astiange liament should submit to examination by ;
motleT of greens brawns and yellows, a phrenologist and “have their bumps Anything in the jewelry line priced 
TM horses Hre in the oink of condi- told," is one of the features of the an- lower than elsewhere and we guarantee
Men their coats j, al earn their drivers nual report of the British Phrenological quality as advertised. Poyas & Co.,
‘tanned bricked b/ ^sure. Society, which has just completed its near Imperial. ______
oaûf mules0 sroarinrbrown canva^car-1 “"“The State’s ^eeTof phrenology is evi- ; We sell the best men’s overcoats for 
rfe«” from the nockets of which peep I dent in nearly every department of gov-: less money than other stores. Turner, 
^he Ueam^g cases of eighte^n-poundev 1 emment administration," said one of the out of the high rent district, 440 Main, 
sïellf or the6 squat yellow bodies*of field speakers at the convention. “Partlcu- T.F.
, ommnnitifin The mule is cer- ! larly in the election of members of pa^* ;
howitzer ammnmtiom war. Plod-1 liament, it seems to us that the best AUTO STORAGE SPACE.
«Hn«yand nattent he works his ten or fitted candidate, according to the forma-! Still room for a few more cars at half 
fw.We hoifrs a dav back and forth be- lion of his head and the volume and usual storage rates. J. A. Pugsley &
££n dump and ^ position, mostly quality of his brains, is- not always Co., Main 2108. 12-18
under shelLfire, always through roads elected. A phrenological examination of

,. j wpt „n,j shell-torn. all candidates would save an immense
So the tong column moves onward un- amount of unnecessary misunderstand- j That prove to the recipient that you

der the beckoning hand of the mili ary ing, blundering and expense. 1 Tml s “nd “T m mt‘?g a F'rfeC‘
nntirwnanat the cross roads. More lor- “The system which we propose was choice. See our lines. Prices lowest. 
F, e]]ec] Wnh men all singing tried on some candidates for the Brighton . Poyas & Co., near Imperial.
Instilv Then come two strange looking town council recently with satisfactory ,
tractors hauling big howitzers; a labor results. Phrenology should be utilized | The 2 Barkers, Ltd., are offering to-
hattalion marching forward to work and in this way in every town and city. ; night and Monday 3 lb. tomatoes 20c.;
carrying shovels instead of rifles; more “We have heard a good deal lately in best com, 18c.; heavy syrup, 25c.;
mules- more lorries an endless procès- political circles about ’brain efficiency, peaches, 15c.; Del Monte seeded fancy
Sion always going forward afepg this but it has all been talk, because the au- raisins, 12c. pkg.

A oad thorlties have no scientific formula by j -------------
And the‘road itself, on which, the traf- which they can calculate a candidate's i ELECTION RETURNS.

A#, never ceases dav or night, moves al- brain capacity or his intellectual grip and Special wire election returns, Imperial 
pushing farther and farther for- ability, nor will they ever have it until Theatre, Monday. P 
v east. they call us phrenologists to their

sistance.
“Cabinet ministers ought to be all se- 1 orchestra, 

lected according to the formation of > 
their heads, and not merely upon per-j
sonal influence, credentials or reputation. SpedtU wire election returns, Imperial 

“Phrenology ought to be taught in our t heatre, Monday. P 
schools—instead of German.” -------------

Behind the British Lines In 
France; Keeping Them Supplied 

At The Front

12—16Stirring Scenes
good things.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 
Studio in Orange Hall building, >Z> 

Germain Street -
Tuition for private pupils from-If 

to 5 o’clock, Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons. ,
Elocution, Reading and Coaching of 

Plays
GLADYS E. GIBBON 

Telephone Rothesay, 19-71

PETROVA AND HALIFAX 
PICTURES AT IMPERIAL

LYRIC ANNOUNCES
AN» CIS FEATURE P

20—(Correspondence of the Associated 
Press)—There Is a broad road_ which 
runs like a spinal column across the 
north of France, which the British pri- 

„ TT îrt vate has nicknamed the “Road to Vic-
George Bronson Howards novel m tory „ His fondness for this road is per-

picture form will be the attraction for, hapg due to the fact that it is broader, 
the first three days of nex better paved, and more direct than most
Lyric. Hundreds are fam^ar with the ot(|er roads> b<dng one of those liighways 

, t „ ,. story and, with H. B. Warner in the wh|fch Na leon laid out many ?enera-
Monday wiU be a busy day at the big lead, this feature willdoubUessprove Uong ^

Imperial. The picture feature will be one of the most Interesting P>=tures that 0yer thjs <1load to Victory" there 
Olga Petrova, the Polish st* in Dolf has yet been Presented at the Lyric. moveg a neTeMnding procession of 
Wyllarde’s story “Tlie Exi e”-a splen- Howard’s story is a strik‘n?’ntnru® transport of the most varied character,
did Lasky-Paramount production sis of the effect upon human souls of SUnd, gt a cross_road3> one sees first

The first motion pictures of the devas- ages of so-called civilization as filtered & of four wagons; theirs is a pres
tation at Halifax will also be shown, in the maelstrom of New York life. ^ ^ for they carry rations-clean
These films were taken by the Canadian wholesome yellow cheeses, side of prime
Pathe representative under military es- nr Titr nfOT bacon, fresh white bread in sacks,chests
port and permission llllf Ilf I fir nruR of tea, sugar, jam, tinned butter and

The Solomine Children, boy and girl, - bully beef, sacks of potatoes and onions,
will give charming musicales on violin riirn IT TIIT PTM sides of frozen beef and mutton,
and piano and Signor Anthony Guarino, f Vf K AI Inf lf|ï| Behind the ration carts follow a string
an Italian tenor of note will sing. There 0f twenty great hooded motor lorries
will be the Pathe British Gazette and ---------- laden with lumber of various kinds.
a comedy of the polite kind with Mr. Each lorry in this group carries its name
and Sirs. Sydney Drew in the stellar An extraordinarily good Ml. ta. at the Qn Ug „ld the names all taken
roles. tonight 'I^evaüd^UeH big smd ^^^ens’ characters-Betsy Prig,

In the evening the Imperial will give surpassing and the Picture feature WiU Chuielew|t_ Micawber, Oliver
the complete election returns starting at set everyone talking about two or the M Bumble Sairey Gamp, and
6 o’clock. The theatre will remain open most wonderful little people on earth m Some are carrying “duckboards,”
until a late hour for fullest figures. A “The Two Imps. which are little sections of skeleton side-
special C. P. It. wire in connection with walk for foot traffic over the mud
all Canada will tick off the news on the lyrnipiti BfPflDTCn Others are laden with “turkey trots," ways,

MltnlWUl nUlmlLU mQg wooden bridges for shell holes. | ward to the

"God's Man" » to Be the Attraction 
The Pint Three Days of Next WeekMonday Programme Also Includes 

Italian Singer and Famous Solo- 
mine Children—Election Returns

. in Evening
12—18

Do Your Christmas Shopping At The

Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Clo
thing, Furs, and a nice assortment ot 
Dolls and other Xmas Goods.

26 Wall St.DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

12—18

TONIGHT
Make a point of looking in the win

dow of Poyas & Co. We can solve the 
gift problem. .u-io.

NOTICE.
- The Military Polls, advertised to be 
at the Discharge Depot, will be at 14

from, ms-

as-stage.
Reservations for box seats will be ac

cepted by ’phone up to the opening hour 
In the evening.

Advanced class Saturday our peerless
12—17ARRESTED IN WAX King street; two doors up 

charge depot.^ ^ MaJir.
H. C. ALWARD, Lieut. 

Deputy presiding officers. 
St. John, N.B., Dec. 14, 1917.

4IT Ell SHIPS 
STUB RBI

ELECTION RETURNS.

[Petrograd, Dec. 15—Chas. S. Smith of 
St. Louis, a member of the staff of John 
F. Stevens, head of the American rail
way commission to Russia, is reported 
to have been arrested.

THE BIG NEW BILL AT - 
0 ERA HOUSE TONIGHT

DON’T SKID ELECTION DAY. 
Let us fit your car With our high 

grade low priced nonskid Chains.—J. A. 
Pugsley & Company, 92-94 Duke street

MISSION CHURCH ST. JOHN BAP
TIST.

The Lord Bishop of Quebec will ad
minister the Sacred Rite of Confirma- 
tion in this church on Sunday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

APPEAL TO YOUTHS TO
Choice Western Beef

ALSO

tamb, Pork, Chickens 
and Vegetables

nZV7; Save the coupons given with the mag
nificent stocks of Christmas cigars, cigar- 

I ettes and pipes at reasonable prices.— 
L’Idéal Catholique Exhort. Que-1 Louis Green, 89 Charlotte street.

bee to Preach Doctrine of Se- j Great slaughter sale of dolls, books, :

cession

Big, classy vaudeville programme at 
the Opera House tonight, all new acts, 
including Ward and Curran in vaude
ville’s most laughable sketch, “The Ter
rible Judge, or Fun In a Police Court;” 
Moore and West in a comedy skit, 
“Breaking His Pledge;” Jewett and Pen- 

A dicton, two classy dancers from Dance- 
land; Morlin, piano accordionist; Han- 
vey and Francis in Bits of Variety; and 
Eddie Polo in a thrilling chapter of The 
Saturday Evening Post serial story, The 
Gray Ghost. Two complete shows to
night at 7.80 and 9. Same little prices.

Sg»
/J NOTICE TO ALL VOTERS OF 

BEACONSFIELD.
____ ____ ____ ____ ________,____ _ Voters of Beaconsfield will please take

! toys, mechanical toys, friction toys and notice that thejpoll heretofore^ held at 
fancy china, toilet cases,

iEw "Pape’s Piapepsin*’ Makes Sick, 
Sour, Gassy Stomachs 

Feel Fine

_________ _ ____ cases, military Kerrigan’s, in Chapel street, has been
brushes, razor strops and brushes, collar removed to George Maxwell s house in 
and cuff boxes at The 2 Barkers, Ltd., Dunn avenue, where all voters, ladies

I and gentlemen, will vote. _

I

Montreal, Dec 11—L’Idéal Catholique loo Princess tsreet.

iüüi
address to the young men of Quebec: tire chains.—J. A. Pugsley & Company, Duffe"n Row, tins. evening Adc.

‘‘Etenounce in the first place in your 92-9# Duke street z ,wi l be ,8iven b/ *he candidates. All
sphere of action the errors of confeder-j ------------- , voters please attend.
a tion and bring to the front all the ad- The Union street and Main street j GRAND MILITARY DANCE 
vantages which we would obtain trom branciies 0f Waterbury & Rising, I-td.J The mi]itary dance of the 62nd O. S. 
secession from the Dominion by making will be opened every night from no\<r Draft to have bcen held on Dec. 10, 1917, 
Canada two different countries under the until Xmas. Their King street store, and postponed, will be held on Tuesday 
British Crowh, Lower Canada cmnpris- beginning Wednesday evening, will re- evening| Dcc 18> 1917, barracks, West 
ing Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bruns- ma,n open each evening. gt. j0hn. Music by 236th Regimeii'al
wick and Prince Edward Island; wni -------------- j Band; dancing at 8 p.m. Refreslu#j|fc>
the second country woidd comprise Qn-f ! served. Tickets: Gentleman with lady,
tario and the Western ITovinces. Wives, widows and daughters of 50 cents. During the evening. an ex

“Do not allow yourselves to e soldiers, who are seking employment hibition of dancing will be given by Miss
by the enemy speaking toyou t r0v5J where they could earn at least $500 could , Lorna Waring.
false friends. The Confederation a earned< apply at the headquarters of --------------
been fatal to us, so do not wait any Great War Veterans’ Association, 
longer to accomplish this act of generos- Union street, between 9 and 10 a.m. 
ity, for tomorrow will be too late. , 70325-12—19.

“Some people see our salvation in an-i 
nexation to the United States, but this;
will be going from bad to worse, or The 2 Barkers> Ltd„ 100 Princess
no patriotic note eve ■ . , street and 111 Brussels street, are offer- . , , , . .Yankee heart. In Mfa^ ,th,ey ar£nn|de^ ing 5 lb. box chocolates, worth $2 for „Ml\s JlerLe Pa“"S0"> a SAudent. f 
souls, and yoh will And deathonlym $1J#j bar!(,y toy8 at 20e. lb.; Christmasf ^ount St. Bernard College, Atn.gomslg
coming in contact wi «.evidential mixture at 19c. lb.; mixed candy from S" r®’’ ls. ,T1S1 ,lag. ... .». ». -p. ...... * -i ». imik-a. ». p„»«.
test has arrived, so arise young men and • _________ 77 Exmouth street, will be sorry to learn
show that you are the worthyf sona OUR SUPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS, that their son, Charles Marble Profitt, 
those patriots who dreamed of sowing ^ knQw how has to undergo an operation. He will
immortal seed on the banks of the St ^ & pajr g{ Comf(>g slip])erR when yQP enter the St. John Infirmary on Sunday
Lawrence"------- -- ------------------- (| get home. Your friends win feel the Friends called at the home of Mr. and"

same way about It when they receive a M Akxander Crawford, 78 Exmouth
j P?ifr °L0Ur.. ^PTcr Y0Z Zi'?*™5 street, yesterday in honor of the birth- 
gift.-Wiezel’s Cash Store, 241-248 Union da of their son Joseph Alexander

I street Crawford.

Do some foods you eat hit back- 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 

stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs.
L. D. BROWN Have You a 

Coaled Tongue?
The tongue is a mirror which 
reflects your condition. 
When the tongue is coated 
your stomach and liver are 
out of order. In this case 
you need

12—17 sour, gassy 
Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape’s Dla- 
pepsin digests everything, leaving noth
ing to sour and upset you. There never 
was anything so safely quick, so cer
tainly effective. No difference how bad
ly your stomach ls disordered you will 
get happy relief in five minutes, but 
what pleases you most is that it 
strengthens and regulates your stomach 
so you can eajt your favorite foods with- 
out fear. *

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, "but not sure. 
“Pape’s Diapepsm" Is quick, positive 
and puts your stomach in a healthy con
dition so the,misery*won't come back.

You feel differenf-ks soon as “Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes In- contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food, 
your head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fiftÿ»- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five min
utes how needless it Is to suffer from 
Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach 
disorder.

GRAND SACRED CONCERT. 
Opera House, Sunday next, in aid of 

the Halifax sufferers. Programme:
Salve Regina ..................................... Extra Cash Specials 

For Today
Mrs. Furlong-Schmidt. 

Vocal solo—Ninety and Nine
La D’Sailey

Miss Gladys Grant.
Piano duo ..........................................

Mrs. Kent Scovil and M. Cortright 
Ewing.

Bach, GounodAve Maria
Miss Louise Anderson.

Selected
A pure vegetable compound 
that assists the digestive 
organs and the bowels to per
form their natural tasks. 
Brayley’s Stomach and Liver 
Pills permanently cure and 
remove all causes of Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney troubles. 
They should be in every 
home. Highly endorsed and 
recommended by the Medical 
profession. >

WHICH 2Btt
The Brayky Drag Co. Ltd., St John, N.B.

DeWitt Calms.
Reading—Selected

Miss Gladys Gibbon.
Aria La Tosca .................... A. Pucdno MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

»
%»

Miss Kathryn G alii van.
, Violin, solo—Souvenir De Moscow 

Miss Rhona Lloyd. 
Lead Kindly Light

Stores will be open every evening un
til Christmas, commencing Monday, 17th.

Quartetti PERSONALSuudley Buck 
Mrs. Murray Long, Miss Gladys Grant, 

A. C. Smith and T. Guy.
The Penitent ................................... .. her sister, Mrs. W. T.

C. A. Munro.
Accompanists: Mrs. Kent Scovil, Miss 

Blanche and M. C. Ewing.
Opera House orchestra will play Sla

vonic Rhapsody by Schriedenann.
A silver collection will be taken at 

the doors. Retain this programme for 
Sunday evening. First number at 

8.80 p. m. -_______

I
Sir Douglas Haig sent a 

telegram to ex-Gov. Davidson 
of Newfoundland, now in 
London, warmly praising the

buried TODAY. soldiers from the Aricient Col-
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ellsworth |Ony and asking that more be 

took place this moming from the rosi-'sent. More must also be sent 
dence of her daughter-in-law, Queen from Canada. Vote for Union 
street, to St. John the Baptist church, government and reinforce- 
where high mass of requiem was cele- mentg for men at the front, 
brated by Rev. F. J. McMurray. Inter
ment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of Frederick A. Fleming 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, Pagan Place. Services were 
conducted by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan. In
terment was made In Femhill.

n\
THE BEST1

, E^fER
use

MS WIN IN
VERY CLOSE FINISH |

44WALL STREET TODAY.t I
Jgggg.

Miss Mac Harrington, a pupil nurse 
of the Hartford Hospital Training School 

j Commencing on Tuesday next the Hartford, Conn., is spending her vacation 
store of F. A. Dykeman & Co., will re- at her home in Adelaide street, 
main open for the Xmas season till 10 Capt. E. J. Mooney is in the city to- 
p. m. The same prompt intelligent day from Halifax and will return there 
counter service will be rendered, which tonight, 
characterizes this pleasant Xmas shop
ping place.

open Evenings.New York, Dec. 15—Wall street, 10.10 
a m.—Recessions of as much as a point Every woman who IS ft gOOQ 
in some of the active equipments, cop- ghopper knows that it ÎS economy 
pers and specialties imparted a heavy ^ buy only the BEST.
market. RaikTnTfhippings also were That is the principle Upon
moderately lower.______________ which we run OUR store. We

BUT only the best in order that 
we may SELL only the best.

We do our best to please our 
Come in and see our

The first series of the senior bowling
K* T"

point, with the Owls a close second 
place. The standing was 

Won.
one as follows:— 

Lost. P.C. 
6 .786Toronto, Dec. 15—Sir George E. Fos

ter was reported “improving” this morn
ing in the Toronto General Haspital, 
where he was taken last night after 
being struck by a locomotive. He passed 

xa good night but no intimation was 
'given as to when he would be able to

BIRTHS 22Hawks.. ...
Sorrows “. V. 17 U -608
Sparrows lg 12 .672
Crows ...................14 .500 shoes of yours repaired. “A stitch in
^a®les..................... ]2 16 .429 time saves nine.” Remember a run-
“  7 21 .250 down heel wears a hole In the heel of
Falcons.................. g 25 .108 .vour rubber or overshoe quicker than

mh!^hl.,i,est‘single string was made by anything else. We will make your old 
Joseph Dever of the Hawks, who made shoes look like new by the best shoe- 
in^ Maurice Garvin roUed the three makers the country can procure.—Wat- 
Mghes^ "rings, making a total of 382 erbury & Rising, Ltd. 12-18
while the Owls rolled the highest grand 
total, 1485. _______ _

780 WHAT ABOUT THOSE OLD SHOES 
OF YOURS.T21

MIDDLETON—To Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Middleton, 60 Bryden street, on Dec. 
18th, a daughter, Helen Elizabeth.

Customers, 
fine line of heat vegetables and 
fruits.

This is a good time to have those

FROM THE RAISES?NEW NATURAL FIGB
From California, Extra.. 40c. lh,

XMAS PLUM PUDDINGS
In Sealed Tins, Always Fresh, in

46c., 60c. and $1.00 tins

MARRIAGES
London, Dec. 15—Emperor William in 

his Christmas message proposes to make 
a final peace offer to his enemies, “on 
whom, in case of rejection, will fall tha 

j AT DYKEMAN’S, THE XMAS responsibility for bloodshed in 1918,” ac- 
STORE. cording to an unofficial Berlin teelgram

OPERA HOUSE ElilERIAWENI 1K“
' FOR HALIFAX WAS 6000 Or lta "" —

You know how it is—you dearly love 
! to get gloves for Xmas yourself, so you 

Members of the 62nd Overseas Bat- may be very sure that your friends are 
talion and 286tli battalion gave a fine Qf mucb the same mind. It will, tliere- 
entertainment In the Opera House last fore> g|ve you much pleasure to hear that 
evening under the auspices of the W om- we are piann|ng a series of unusual 
en’s Council. A large number of peo- valueg ln our gi0Ve section, commencing 
pie were in attendance and a 8?hd sum today

ealized for the benefit of the Hall We’re happy in knowing that 
fax relief fund. The cast of characters ■ gtockg are splendid shape for the 

as follow#: ; Xmas demand. Despite all difficulties
leatricol Agent...... we hnv(, assembled a wonderful eollec-

Q' ^S rS tion of the finest gloves that the world’s 
Pat, his office b5ÿ~■ hergt. cmpm mnrkets afford, and because our orders 

Vaudeville Artists.- were placed early, the prices are strik-
An Old Soldier ................ • ingly moderate when compared with
The Summer Boa™f r.; • ’ ’ d 'whitney those that arc generally in force today.

Fairhurn ^")Sg We mention our white gloves at SI.50, „
r O Perlev neatly boxed, which you will find to he him again. . ........ G' O' 1 erlc- of exceptionally good quality at this “Was she mad or trying to be consid

erate?”

i
WALLACE-WHITEBONE—On Nov. 

!, by the Rev. F. P. Dennison, Harry 
Noble Wallace, of Yarmouth, N. S., to 
Ida Maude Whitebone, of this city.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

SWEET CIDER

CRACKERS
Or Bon-Bons, 1 doz. in a box, from 

•36c. to $2.00 a box

I A Watch SuggestionDEATHS WAR NOTES.
The Cuban senate and house have 

adopted a resolution declaring a state of 
war between Cuba and Austriu-Hun-

the 14thCODNBR—In this city on 
inst at 64 Cranston Avenue, Mary Ann, 
beloved wife of Hezeklah Codner, leav
ing besides her husband, two sons and 
one daughter to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from her late resi
dence; service at 2 o’clock.

MURPHY—In this city on 
inst., James J. Murphy, leaving his wife 
and seyen children and one sister to

Why not give the man something for Christmas that he 
use—something purely practical—a reliable timé-

gary.
The Germans already have begun to 

obtain fats and other sorely needed sup
plies from Russia.

Lord Robert Cecil brands as untrue 
the German government’s statement that 
it had received through a neutral gov
ernment last September an inquiry in 
regard to its war aims under circum
stances indicating that the enquiry was 
made with the sanction of the British 
government.

FILLED STOCKINGS
For the Kiddies, 26c. to $2.66 each

SWEET SHOPS

can 
piece.

Our stock of watches is large and has been selected with 
the question' of their serviceability always first in mind. 
The finish of the movement, the reputation of the manu
facturer, all the little ear-marks of serviceability and re
liability that the eye of the practical watchmaker dis
tinguishes at once are noted and the price considered.

It is this kind of critical examination and the determina
tion not to sell any watch that we cannot thoroughly re
commend that enables us to give you such good values in 
"Watches.

Step in our store and see what excellent values we are of
fering. A guarantee of service goes with each watch.

the 15th ourwas r

REELV, TROOLY DOLLS
m Funeral froh his late residence, 18 fp0 cut out of paper and linen, SIX

*«........................ ...Form
mass. Friends invited to attend.

CORVEC—At the home of her par- , . . .
-nts Milford, on the 15th inst., Mary,. (Large), extra value, big assort- 
seed’nd daughter of Joseph and Julia 
Co;vec, aged seventeen years, leaving ner 
father, mother, two sisters and three 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral notice later.
BAUER—Killed at explosion in Hali

fax, on Dee. 6, Middleton Bell Bauer, 
leaving wife and five children, also two 
brothers.

Funeral at Halifax later.
BAUER—Gunner Ralph Allen Bauer, 

son of William and Mamie Bauer, in his 
twentieth year, also his sister, Jean 
Elizabeth, aged four years.

On the same date, Nora, wife of the 
late George Bauer, leaving two daugh-

was 
Luke Loud,

DRESSED DOLLS “Peck’s wife told him this morning 
that she was never going to speak to

$1.33 Dickson and Davis...
Senorita Carmena ■ • ■ ■
Mr Thomas Twiller of the English

Music Halls ............... Sergt. Leaver time.
Selection bv the 286th Brass Band.

Johnny Walker ....... • • • ■ Vte Brown
DuValle Sisters ....... Perley and Irvine
Chocolate Drops... .Leaver and l’airburn
l’Egvptienne ...................... 1 „ cy
Bed, Beautiful Bed ............... Pte. Ross

Closing Selection by the 23bth Brass | 
Band.

ment ................

MIXED NUTS
Almonds, Walnuts, Brazils and 
Filberts........................... *25c. lb.

! TABLE RAISINS............18c. box
25c. obx 
30c. lb.

After the FurnaceIn boxe»..........
Special, new. : has been shaken and filled; dean your hands with

à ■

Prices range from $15.00 to $100.00.
God Save the King. 1

Mr. MacRny, the genial manager of 
the Opera House, placed the house, free 
of charge, at the dispfcial of the Wom
en’s Council. I SN^

the great 
hand 

deaner

Hi?
A-;-

CANDY L. L Sharpe & Son
■

See Our Sweet Shop Jr'"1'
* mters. FRUITLEE—At Little River, on loth inst., 

Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the lute 
■Tames and Mary Ia-e, leaving two broth- 
ers to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence Mon- 
day morning at 9.15 to St. Joachim’s j ing. 
Church for requiem high mass. Coaches I 
leave Park Hotel at 8.30. Friends in-
ettwi

Jewelçrs & OpticiansSpecial Show Next Week
Commencing Saturday, 15th 

our store will be open every even-

IReady-Witted.
“You need a change of scene.”
“But, doctor, I’m a travelling man.” 
“Why-er-that’s the point. Stay ati 

home awhile and see something besides j
and railroad stations*
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St. John, N. B.21 King St.,
ULBERT’S GROCERY I hotel rooms
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POOR DOCUMENT

Good Things Coming to . 
Theatres of St. John
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